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SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO•CIATIONS: 
VOLUNrARY DISSOLUTION: 
CUSTODY OF RECORDS: 

When a savings and loan association 
is voluntarily dissolved and liqui
dated in accordance with S~ctions 
369.465, 369.470 and 369.475 RSMo 
1949, and during liquidation a direc
tor is given custody of records, that 
after liquidation is completed and 
association is legally non~existent 1 
director not required to retain pos
session of records any longer. 

September 15, 1955 

loll9~'bl.~ Mqr:t:'18 G. Gor4cn 
~u.per~l.$~~~ -'\~.vinga Utl _Loan Sup erv:tsic:ua 
l~tte~e.on Qity, MJ.fi$ou1.-i -

Dea.P Mr• Go-rdont 'l 
I 

We s~ in reoeiJ)t· of rour rec&nt :rceqt.test for a legal op~n .. 
1on of. i#hts de):a x-tment upon the inquiry prese.nted 1n t.ne lett$1* 
attaebed to rot.w reqttelt--and Which :re~ds in part ae t~llowst 

'*I em a fomer d1reoto:r of' Ni<;~e Savings 
J:nv~atment & Blild:tng A.&~oe1at!,on which wae 
).:tquidated some yeiWs $-go. The l~:t payment 
to our cl,!ents was liU:tdEa in Jun• . 1949, and I 
~ould like' to have your 1nst~u.Q&~ona as to 
Wh$t,h.e~ it is neeessavy tor me ~o keep the 
~e<"h'>ttds _ Gf this liquidated $.S8QG:tation any 
longez-.tt 

We :N~qu.~stecl further intonne.tion regarcl1ng the taots !'elating 
to the o.boVit req11est and. the reply to our r$qu.est read$ in pal't as 
.followsr 

"{l) Thee asaoctation ti'as d:t.ssolV$d by a(ltion 
o.f' u.nru11mous VQte o.f Board o:t Dti"eotors. 

"(2) No ~~ooeedings in court on aeoount or 
this dissolution. 

_ t.t (3) I eannot locate eel'tifioate trom super• 
visor. ItoweYer, we made no move without con• 
sent ot: supervisor. The Direct<u• of Savings 
& Loan Ott:iee must have this record. 

"(4) No proeeed1ngs. 

"($) I.f after six years without comment and 
cr1t1o1sm. of any kind. by stockholders who were 
paid the book value of their stock in full pltl.S 



Honorable Morris G. Gordon 

. their proportion or a substantial· surplus, 
I teal ·tt is not necessary to hold records 

.anr longer, 

. "Thes.e records are tn the basement o:t my 
ho!l1e and, as I stated betoz-e, it the,- are 
no longer nee4ed, I see no reason why they 
should <Jlutter up my b.ome. I td.ght also 

· add that the onlr court praoeed.tng was 
. caused by ~ tor.mer stockbQlder who attempt
ed to regain two pie~es of p»operty after 
s:tvtng our association a qu1ck olt.tm deed 

. 18 JearllJ prior to dla.sclutlon. . Thill ~ase 
was tried 1n 01reu:tt Qo~t at Qlayton, 
M1seou.r1 befol'$ Judge· John Wht.thq.use ·and 
deo1ded in tavo:z- ot our assoe:tat1on. His 
decision was appealed to the State Supreme 

. Oouttt who upheld the deoision ot a lowe%' 
court." 

From tne correspondence bet'ore u.s it appears that th.e lf1.ck:el 
savings Investment and lUJ.ldlng Assoe1at1on <>t st. Louts, M.tseour1 
was dissolvod bf voluntary utton of 1te 'bo~4 ot direotora, and 
t:hat the liquidation and winding up or !ts att'airs. was completed. 
in June 1949. . 

The wri te:r or the letters quote<l a'bc::rv·e W$8 director or the 
association and as euoh had charge ot the ree()rds du.t'ing the liqui
dation and to the present ttm.o. \fe construe his inqu1ey to be, is 
it his dut1 to r•taln possession of said l'ecords tor the benefit 
of the association any longer. In our discussion herein we are 
passing upon the necessity of the dire~tor to keep the records · 
as required by state law and not the desirabi+ity ot keeping said 
records tor his personal protection or the protection o:t othe:rs. 

Sections .369,465, 369.470 and 369.47$ RSMo 1949, set out the 
statutory procedure tor the voluntary dissolution and liquidation 
of a savings and. loan association. 

For the pu~poses of our discussion it will be assumed that 
these statutes have been tully complied with by the Nickel Savings 
Investment and Building Assoe1at1on, that suoh association has 
been legally dissolved, and that the association has been legally 
non ... existent since June 1949. · 

In this connection we call your attention to the legal effect 
ot the dissolution of a corporation as it was discussed by the 
court in the ease of State ex rel, McDowell v. Libby, 238 Mo. App. 
36. At l.o. 42 and 43 the court said: 
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Honorable Morris G, Gordon 

"* * {t- The dissolution of $. corporation 1s 
the tenuination of its corporate existence 
and its extinction as an entity or body, 
At tb.e common law the property of a dissolved 
corporation esaheated to the Orown and all 
debts due. to or t:rom it were extinguished, 
and all pending suits $l'ld actions by and 
against it were abated., Unless there is a 
statute to th.e eontrary, a judgment oann.ot 
be rend•red against a dissolved corporation, 
Such a judgment is void. 

"To obviate the harshness and effect or the 
common law a great n~ber or states, tnolud· 
1ng o"~ own; have enacted statutes providing 
that ·the directors and president or mana.ger 
ot a dissolved corporation shall bee')ome its 
trustees tor the p~poses speoitied in such 
statutes, (See Sees. $036, 5094, R.S, Mo. 
1939.) These statutes were designed tor 
the purpose or providing the nua.cb.ine%7 by 
which actions may be continued against d.is
solvedeorporations and to prevent the abate
ment of actions by :reason of the corporation's 
dissolution. ~hey provide that the named of
ficer.s are and become trustees of the corpora
tion qpon its dissolution and; as such~ are its 
legal rep:re$entatives. It follows that upon. 
the dissolution of the corporation the trustees 
became proper and necessary parties to the pro
ceedings and in this case it was neeessa:ry to 
substitute such t~ustees for the corporation, 
and parties de.t."endant, in order that the ae"" 
tions migh.t have proceeded. They could no 
longer be maintained in the name of the dis
solved corporation and the judgments rendered 
against 1 t were void·~* * 4f<

11 

It is believed that Section 369.470, belongs to that class 
of statutes to which the oou~t referred in the above quoted opinion. 
Ho~ever, said section is applicable only to the dissolution and 
liquidation of savings and loan corporations. 

Ordinarily the dissolution ends the existence of a corpora
tion, after which it is unauth.orized to exercise any of the powers 
conferred upon it by law or its charter, unless soma statute 
authorizes it to continue its existence and to exercise certain 
powers for a limited time only for the purposes provided in said 
statute, 
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Hono:ra.ble Morris G. Gordon 

Section 369.470, is a sta:bu.te whieh authorizes th& con
tinued existence of' an association and the exePcise of such 
powers as may be necessali'Y for liquidation puz.poses •. Said sec• 
tion also provides that the board ot directozts shall be trustees 
in charge of the association's prope:rty for such liquidation 
purposes and. what their duties shall be. 

Incidental to the peJ~tormanee ot the· duties speoi.f1ed in 
se.1d section, is the keeping of toecords of business.traneactions 
and of the tinanoial affairs of . the association,· Section 369.4 75 
requires the board to render a lrepo~t and f1nanQ.1al accounting 
at the completionot the li(\uidation and d1$solut1on of the 
assoo1at1on, which must be appro\Ted. by the supenisor, 

While we ha~$ not been tully advised, we aasWne that the 
records of the association ~eferred to in the opinion request 
are of the kind mentioned in Sections 369.470 end 369,475. 

We .further assume that the :records were in the possession 
of the writel" of the opinion :request for the purpose of making 
the necessaey entries during the liquidation period and that 
such records have. been in the possession of the director from 
such time to the present, and that he now desires to part with 
possession and P.ll•e the records removed trom the basement of 
his home where they have been stored. 

lt was the legal duty· of· such director ... trustee to have 
possession and make the neeessuy-entries :tn the records oom• 
mitted to his charge until the at.fairs of the savings and loan 
assoeiat1on·nad been wound up. 

The records in question belong to the association and are 
not public records Pequired to be kept by the supervisor or 
savings and loan• as no statute requires the supervisor to keep 
the records of a dissolved association. This principle was held 
to be the law in a legal opinion of this depa~tmant furnished 
to the Honorable T t Victor Jetf~ies, Supervisor• Bureau of Build• 
1ng and Loan Supervision, Jefferson City,. Missouri, upon July 14, 
194.3• A copy of such opinion is enclosed tor your consideration. 

After the lfickel Savings Investment and Building Association 
was dissolved, liquidation proceedings finally completed1 and 
approved by the supervisor· of Savings and Loan Supervision• said 
association was legally non~ex1stent from that time• 

The board of directors as officers and trustees of the 
association lost their status as such at the s~e time and1 of 
course, were not required to perform. any of their former official 
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duties any longer. This being true, the director referred to in 
the opinion x-equest is not required to make entries in the records 
of the association aft&r auoh liquidation, nor is he required to 
have the physical possession of said records any longe:t-. 

CONCLtJS:tON 

It is the opinion of this department that when a savings and 
lean association is voluntarily dissolved by action of its board 
of d.· :tractors e.nd is liquidated in aooordance .with the provisions 
of Sections )69~46.5, .369 .. 470 and 369.475 RSMo 1949, and during 
the liquidation period one of the directors is given custody of 
the assooiatiort* s records, that art~u· the liquidation process 
has been oo:m.pleted and the association becomes legally non-existent, 
said. director is not required to retain possession of such records 
any longer. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my ass1stant 1 Paul N. Chitwood. 

Enclosure ... T. Victor Jefrriea 
7~14-4.3 

PNC :ma, ld, vlw 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Da.l ton 
Attorney General 


